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Centaurinm littoralr (D. T uRNErt) GILMOUR subsp. n!iginosum (1NALDST. 0t KiT .) 
MELDERIS, Odontites salina (KoTov) KoTov, lnulr; .wilici1w L. snbsp. sabuletortW'I 
(C:-:r:irn. ex LAVR . ) :SoJAK and Digitaria ndscende1;s (H., B. et K.) HENR. are for tho 
fir,,t time recorded from Bulgaria. The status of Odonti tes salina is briefly discussed 
and the rank of species is cons'.dered to be justified. 

33.901 J{latovy 496./Ill., Czechoslovaba 

The following four taxa are recorded for the first time from Bulgaria: 

1. Centaurium littorale (D. TURNER) GILMOUR subsp. ulig,inosum (WALDST. 
et KIT.) MELDERIS 
Bulgaria orient., distr. Burgas; in depressionibus in arenis litoralibus apud 

opp. Slancev brjag; solo arenoso, disperse. Leg. M. KRAL 4926, 8. 8. 1986, PRC. 
In the locality it grows together with Centaurium spicatum (L.) FRITSCH 

(leg. M. KRAL 4904, PRC) and Blackstonia serotina (KOCH ex REICHENB ,) 
G. BECK (leg. M. KRAL 4936, PRC). MELDERIS (1972) does not record C. 
littorale from Bulgaria. Centaitrium turcicum (VEL.) RoNN. ex FRITSCH 
differs in having broader, not parallel-sided leaves, the basal and the lower 
cauline ones being 5nerved. The author had for the comparison a material 
of C. tu,micuni from Romania and Abchazia . 

.2. Odontites salina (KoTov) KoTov 

Bulgaria orient., distr. Burgas; in arenis stabilisatis in litore maris apud 
opp. Slancev brjag; solo arenoso, disperse'. Leg. KRAL 4969, 15. 8. 1986, PRC. 

Two different populations of Odontite8 were present in the maritime sands 
near Slancev brjag close to one another. The plants of the first one have been 
identified as 0. vulgaris MOENCH (0. serotina DuM.) (leg. M. KRAL 4967, 
PRC); they were unusually tall (up to 73 cm) but in other morphological 
characters they were undistingujshable from the Central European plants 
of this species. As these tall plants are connected with the usual ones by 
intermediates collected in other parts of Bulgaria the present author con
siders their t axonomic recognition in any rank as unjustified. 

The plants of the other population wore remarkable by their thick, carnose 
and easily (even in the flowering stage) deciduous leaves. According to the 
Flora SSSR they could be identified as 0. salina (KoTov) KoTOv. This plant 
is not recognized as a distinct taxon in the Flora Europaea. 
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Botanist who have at his disposal merely herbarium specimens can express 
doubts about the distinctiveness of this species as in herbariurn its main 
features are lost: the carnosity of the leaves can hardly be registered and 
moreover most leaves are already fallen off. However, living plants in the 
field can be readi ly recognized as a species distinct from 0. vulgaris. 

These two species do not fiower simultaneously. However , on 15. 8. 1986 
in 0. vulgaris the first fiowers were already open, in 0. salina the most plants 
were in fruit but some of them were still in flower. Therefore phenological 
(as well as ecological) barrier does not exist between them. As none inter
mediates or possible hybrids have been found it must be supposed that an 
effective genetic barrier exists and that the rank of species is fully appropriate 
and justified for 0. salina. 

3. Inula salicina L. subsp. sabuletorrurn (CzERN. ex LAVR.) SoJAK 

Bulgaria orient., distr. Burgas ; in depressionibus in arenis litoralibus apud 
opp. Slancev brjag ; solo arenoso. Leg . M. KRAL 4925, 8. 8. 1986, PRC. 

HROUDA (1974) does not record this subspecies from Bulgaria but according 
to him it may occur in this country. This subspecies differs from the others in 
having narrow leaves (only 4 - 11 mm broad, 5-8, 7 times as long as broad) 
and in being always completely glabrous. 

4. Digitaria adscendens (H., B. et K.) HENR. 

Bulgaria orient., distr. Burgas; in margine viae m opp. Slancev brjag ; 
rare. Leg. M. KRAL 4935 , 7. 8. 1986, PRC. 

This species is not mentioned in the Flora Europaea. However, it is recorded 
from Abchazia (CvELEV 1966). The plants from Bulgaria show the characters 
given by CVELEV ( 1966) and exactly match the Abchazian material of this 
species present in PRC (leg. M. KRAL 2311). Beside the characters given by 
CvELEV this species is also remarkable by its long and slender spikes. 

From the single finding it cannot be decided whether this species is natu
ralized in Bulgaria (as it seems to be in Abchazia) or only adventive. 

SOUHHN 

Centaun:urn l'ittornle (D . TUHNER) GILMOUR s nbsp. uliginosurn (vVALD S'l'. e t K1T.) lVlELDEIUS, 

Odontites salinu (KoTov) KoTov , Inula srilic'ina L . suhsp. sabuletor'U1n (CzERN . ex LAVIt.) SoJAK 
a Digitariu, ndseendens (H. , B. et K.) HE NR. jso u po prve uvaclony z Bulharska. ,Je krM.ce po
jednano o Odontites salina a pojcti tol1oto taxonu v lwclnote clruliu je povazovano za opravnene 
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